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A BEATEN ABUT.,

Conceits was to keep his wife in bed during
nearly the whole of the last year, of hie life
he persuaded himself she was dangerously ill.

M. Ernest Renan reviews the work of Jo-
Seph Derenbourg,' an essay on'Palestine his-
tory from Cyrus to Hadrian, from the Tat-
mad.and otherRabbinical sources.' M. Rs-
nan's criticism goes over the ground of Tal-
mud study, which has recently made such a
sudden leap into popularity among us. The
language and style of the Talmud writings,'
says the author of &ism," presented enor-
mous difficulties to every one who attempted
to study them by the ordinary rules of philo-
logy; on the other hand, the Israelites who
pursue Rabbinical studies early acquire
`knowledge of them by a sort of routine and
scholastic habit. It is evident that in the
present state of studies in Europe there is no
inconvenience in confiding, under the control
of the criticism which different branches of
philology exert on each other, to learned Is-
raelites the labor of clearing the vast field of
Talmudic and Rabbinical literature. A
Christian who would delve in such researches
would beobliged to sacrifice years to them,
and even then hewould scarcelyknow as much
as thestudent ofa Rabbinical seminary who
was trained to it from hisinfancy. Israelites
have no advantage over Christians in the study
of Biblical Hebrew ; but for Talmudic and
Rabbinical studies they have a sort of natural
privilege, which should be left to them, as
they make good use of it.

The truth is, these studies are not very
useful forthe exegesis of the Old Testament ;

but they do present a great deal of 'inter-
eat for the exegesis of the New Testament,
and for' the history of the original of Chria-
tianity. Although posterior in compilation
to the writings of ,the New Testament, the
Talmud continually transports us to theage in,
which Jesus and his 'Apostles lived. A great
many expressions of the Evangelists, of the
epistles of Bt. Paul, and of the epistle of
James have, in this singular book, their com-
mentary and explanation.

M Derenbourg, observes M. Renan, vindi-
cates, often by excellent reasons, the Phari-
sees, andattempts to change the much too
severe opinion entertained of them in conse-
quence of passages in comments upon them
in the Synoptic Evangelists. My own opi-
nion is that the colors with which the Phari-
sees are ainted in the Synoptic Evangelists
are rather exaggerated under the impression
of someviolent rupture which took place
between them and the Christians about the
epoch of the siege of Jerusalem. In the Acts
of the Apostles, in everything we know of
the Church of Jerusalem and the part taken
by James, Jesus's brother, the Pharisees play
a very different part from that they fill in the
speeches the synoptics place in Jesus's
mouth. Nevertheless lam astonished that
M. 'Derenbourg should not be more decidedly
favorable to the ,party which wished, at this
epoch, the 'widening and diffusion of Judaism.
As for myself,l should clearly have been with

with Jesus, with St. Paul, against
Schamay.

We have struckour last blow, we have spent our
last shot now,

And we pour here In protest the last drops of

An—save man's honest right—we have lost, they
have got now,

And theirs is thetriumph where ours was the
strife.

Onrs thelkmd on the bastion; our foeman's, the
flag there;

MB, the soil of our birth; eurs,the graves he in-
sults;

And our brave dead are dumb while their mut-
corersbrag there

Of crimes praised on earth for successful re-
' suite.

Be it so! though Right Trampled be counted for
Wrong,

And thatpass for Right which• is Evil Victori-
•oue,

nem, where Virtue is feeble; and Villainy
strong,

'Tie a Cause,not thejate of a Cause,that Is glo-
rious.

Here, w here heroes are vanquished,whererobbers
are victors,

Where the Wronger the Judge isr —tromemsar
to tiod,Be°.rned---Justice, 'preceded no more by her
Hams,

Appeals for escape from the axe 'and the
rod.

Be it so! We are saved'thus from man's obliga-
tions,

For man's mere success, to the means which
deduct

From pure Truth just so muchas isowed to rela-
tions

With Chance, for what Chance gives,—this
world's usufruct.

Earth's success, at the purest, with stain of the
earthy

Leaves the white worth of Truth, where it
touches it, less :

But what worth has Success In the Cause that's
unworthy

We have failed? Be it so! We are pure of
&access. •

And so man puts upon us no claim, to di-
minish

Onr claim upon God—which is perfected
thus:

Here our least gain begins where their greatest
must finish :

They—the debtors to Earth for what Heaven
owes to us!

Graves are better than crowns thus. O,ever and
ever

This bartering Eternity's birthright to Time !
God, we give thee, unblemished, our frustrate en-

deavor :

Earth, we leave thee, unchallenged, thy share In
man's crime!

FRENCH LITERARY GOSSIP FALL LI IMMATURE.

The always-delightful Paris correspondence
ofMr. Childs's Literary Gazette furnishes us
the following items:

W. J. Linton, the engraver,wishes to make
an essay in literature; Ticknor & Fields will
shortly publish a juvenile story-book from
his pen, entitled, from the first tale, "The
Flower and the Star." Of course it will be
profusely illustrated with designs, drawn and
engraved by the author. Dr. Hayes' boys'
story, "Cast away in the Cold," familiar to
the readers of Our Young Folks, will be
bound up in book form in October. In the
same month will appear an entirely new
poetical work of Longfellow's, "The New
England Tragedies;" "Passages from the
American Note-Books of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne," in two volumes, and "Poems" by
Charles Graham Halpiue (Miles O'Reilly.)
In November will appear, from the same
house, "Old Town Folks," by Mrs. Stowe;
"Poems," by Lucy Larcom;" adrama entitled
"Saul," by Charles Heavysege; new
"Poems," by Prof. Lowell, and Browning's
new work, on an Italian subject, to be "one
of the longest poems in the language."

Taine's wife was a Denuelle.
Sainte Beuve has written to the author of

"Entre Cour et Jardin" (Paul Foucaer) a
gratifyingand hearty little letter in praise of
that book.

M. F. Sarcey went, a short time since,
to M. Victorien Sardou's beautiful country
seat, at Marly. He said: "What a
charming place to work at!" M. Barden re-
plied: "Oh dear, no! A good place to dream
in, but when I want to work I slip on my
overcoat, take the railway, and infifteen mi-
nutes I am in the Chaussee d'A.ntin—there I
get in the humor for working." This feverish
life of Paris is proving fatal to many an author.

The following story is told of M. Littre :

One day he had a visit to pay to a person in
office, and, careless of etiquette, he kept on
bis overcoat with a velvet collar instead of
putting on the usual dress-coat. In the ante-
chambera liveried servant came up to him
to take off his overcoat. M. Littre said : "It
is not worth the while." The servant in-
sisted. M. Littre added : "Do you wish me
to go in to see his excellency in my shirt
sleeves ? Go and announce 'The overcoat of
M. Littre.' "

Let American dramatic authors take notice
of the following evidences of activity in the
French stage, and ask themselves where
wontd be their chance among such frantic
compethion: The Odeon Theatre alone
brought out 47 different plays from Sept. 1,

to June 1, 1668. 30 of them were re-
vivals of standard plays; 5 of them were
revivals of modem plays; 11 of them were
new pieces; six of these eleven were by new
authors. The most successful play of this
period was M(Louis Boulhet's "La Conjura-
tion d'Amhoise," which ran 111 nights; next
to it came Mine. George Sands' • -Les Beaux
Messieurs de Bois Dore," whichran 95 nights.
During these 21 months 334 plays were pre-
sented; every oneof them was read, examined,
and made the object of a report, in which
the reasons for acceptation or refusal were
set forth. These 334 pieces consisted of 12

, tragedies, 99 dramas, and 223 comedies; 1.-,7
pieces were in verse and 177 were in prose.
Of the 334 pieces presented only 1:t were
accepted.

Mr. Swinburne, the young English poet,
has in the press two new volumes: "Both-
well, a Tragedy," and "Songs of the Repub-
lic."

The Autograph ofIffandePs 4finensi a.h ll
Photographed• ,

One would fain believe that Handel had
some presentiment, however vague, of his
now universal renown. It is hard to imagine
him writing, far in advance ofcontemporary
ideas and resources, with no assurance of a
time when men would preserve to his
genius—

"A broad approach of fame,
And ever-ringing avenues of song."

Still more difficult is it to suppose that one
so gifted and so brave—for Handel was, in
his way, a hero—had no greater present re-
ward than the brightness of that Indian sum-
mer of success which 'came to him when in
the "sere and yellow leaf." But, however
this may have been, it is certain that of one
thing recently done in his honor the master
never dreamed. Visions of gigantic festivals
were possible (he was once told that his music
demanded armies for executants),but a repro-
duction of hie autograph of the "Messiah,"
by meansof sunlight and chemicals, could
not have entered into his wildest imaginings.

Great are the uses of photography. .It has
long ministered to friendship, furnished the
detective with an unerring guide, brought
home to us the ends of the earth, and perpe-
tuated the changing glories of the heavens.
Now, however, this ueneficent invention has
assumed an unexpected form of usefulness.
It was a happy idea that led the Slued Har-
monic Society to photo lithograph the man-
uscript of Handel's greatest work, and the
success of their experiment will have inter-
esting and important results. We may now
hope to see the scores of all the great mas-
ters reproduced in like manner, and the mas-
ters themselves brought closer to us than ever
before—so close that we can look over them
as they write, trace the current of their
thoughts, and mark the guise in which their
conceptions first look shape. Let the fanct-tieo per la 7nusica rejoice, therefore, at the
prospect of being as familiar with the hiero-
glyphics of Beethoven, and the neatly written
cbareicters of Mcndelssohn, as with the pro-
cess—longer and more painful than is com-
monly believed—by which art perfects the
inspirations of genius. Not the least of the
many services rendered to music by the Sa-
cred Harmonic Society is this their latest act
of homage to Handel.

But this new application of photography
can hardly fail to have an interest for the
general public. The least curious of men
love to pry into creative processes. Even
though he care nothing for what is produced,
be is eager to know how it came about. Es-
pecially is this the case if the result be a
world-famous and imperishable thing. The
various stages of conception and execution
that led up to the cartoons of Raphael, the
Apollo Belvidere, or "ParadiseLost," would,
were they revealed to us, absorb universal
attention, just as—to illustrate by a fact—-
there is nothing better remembered in con-
nection with Sir Joseph Paxton's' glass palace
than its first design, on blotting- paper. The
volume under notice, therefore, has an in-
terest for every body. To a great extent it
gratifies that natural and legitimate curiosity
which can not but be felt with regard to one
of the finest maser-pieces of art.

This '•Meskiah" score is an oppressively
suggestive volume, giving rise to thoughts

Frani[ensteinls Niagara.

After all sorts of conflicting rumors about
M. Theodore Pelloquet, we are now told, on
authority: "Pelloquet was arrested a few
days since at Grasse as a vagabond. Hear-
ing of his arrest, the sub-prefect of Grasse
guessed the vagabond was none other than
the literary man he had heard spoken ot, and
he had him carried to the hospital. The fol-
lowing-day-poor Pelloquet was placed in the
care of two gendarmes,with whom he entered
Nice in the evening. He passed the night at
thepolice-station. The next morning he was
recognized and carried to the lunatic asylum
of Nice. He is speechless, and deprived of
reason."

M. Ernest Capendu was buried last June,
after a most feverish life. He was born in
affluence, at least in independence of fortune.
His father was a wine merchant, who left
160,000 or $BO,OOO to be divided between his
wife and only child. He unfortunately died
before his son grew up to man's estate. The
moment young Capendu was in possession of
his fortune he launched into the most
riotous living, and in a short time
found himself not only at the end of
his estate, but to the lips in debt. He quitted
France, returned destitute, and appealed to
his pen to support him. His struggles for
livelihood by it were long, but at last hefound it remunerative, and was fortunate
enough to write a comedy, "Lea Faux Bon-
hommes," with H. Theodore Barriere, whichhad a long run of success, and must have
brought him in a good deal of money. Buthis habits were extravagant. He tried the
theatre several times afterwards, but neverattained great success. He meantime wrotenovel upon novel,and for a moment bad somevogue as a. novelist; but favor deserted him.At last—and he was a•iareely to years of agewhen this last dreadful blow came—his mindbecame impaired. He was not exactly in-sane;-fries disease was rather a siftening of thebrain; he ermil still work, btv. every day athicker veil intervened but cveen Li 3 mind ani
bla task, and at last intellectual came.
Fortunately physi.
the fevered, weary lal.,orer the
grave. His wile survives hi.n, on' 1 believe
they bad no children. One of lunatic
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burdensome from their number. and, in-.
Wrest . •

It is -easy to gain some'; *eight into Han-
ders character from the.yobirife under notice.
We 'may laugh at the and ; gentlemen
who advertise their ability to tell ps all about

'ourselves "on receiptof ourOwn handwri-
ting," but they have isiterely`•Rushed a truth
far enough to make it ridiculous. This "Mes-
siah" score is a case in proof. One does not
want special powers to , describe thekind of
man who filled its pages; while the impres-
sions conveyed agree, in every instance, with
the statements or those who had the advan-
tage of Handel's personal acquaintance. The
changeable mood of.the composer, for exam-
ple, is accurately reflected in his manuscript.
At one time he writes calmly, and with as
near an approach to neatness as he is
capable of making. At another, he seems
to have a rush of ideas, with which
his pen cannot keep pace,though it flies over
the paper at speed, and by no means stands
upon the order°fits going. At another, it is
plain thathe labors hard, grows fiercely im-
patient oferrors, and dashes huge ink-strokes
through them, or else smears them with his
finger after the fashion subsequently adopted
by Mr. Samuel Weller. No equable, self-
`contained musician could have produced the
"Messiah" manuscript. It is the work of
one quick to feel, and by no means scrupu-
lous about manifesting all he felt. Not less
evidently was its author a man of careless
habits. Accepting the testimony of this vol-
ume, it is impossible to suppose Handel wor-
rying himself over a refectory neckcloth, or,
severe with .his tailor because of an
imperfect fit. A more untidy menu-
Script can hardly be imagined. So few
pages are free fromblots and smears that one
is driven to suppose'that the master, in
momentsmoents of abstraction,scattered ink about.
Moreover, thework is as innocent of pen-
knife marks as a banker's ledger. Mistakes,
great or small,are either crossedor recrossed,
or swallowed ':up in the blackness' according
to the humor of the moment Something,
too, of his physical personality can be gath-
ered from the writing. It must have been a
heavy hand that penned such coarse, rude
characters. No quill could account- by itself
for notes with heads so tinge and tails so
flaunting. The "Messiah" score, in point of
fact, is just what might have been expected
from the burly Saxon. It reflects his phy-
sique not less faithfully than the splendor of
his genius.

Interesting as it is to observe all this, and
more than that can not be dwelt upon here,
the attraction of the volume lies in the fact
that it shows us the "Messiah" as that im-
mortal work first sprang from its composer's
brain. Conscious of the importance of his
sacred oratorio, Handel expended upon it a
good deal of loving care, touching and re-
touching so long as anything seemed defi-
cient. By help of the fac simile before us,
every change thus made can now be noted.

TheLondon Cosmopolitan has this article
on a picture of the Cataract of Niagara by au
Americanartist. Frankenstein :

"Church's 'Niagara' is a great success, and
justly ranks among the grand artistic achieve-
ments of the age. Having recently passed
an hour in the Presence of Frankenstein's
great picture of Niagara, we rejoice to be
able to announce that another American
artist has risen, by inspiration of his great
subject, to the production of a 'copy of Na-
ture,' of one of Nature's sublimest works.
The picture,which is some five feetby eleven,
has been painted in London during the past
year from the most patient and careful studies
made on the spot. The point of view
is from the Canada side, near the water's
edge, and the time about five o'clock of an
August afternoon. Of course, all the `studies'
bad to be made about the same hour, on a
succession of clear days when the lights and
shadows fell in the same lines. This'artist,
whose career we have long watched as that
of a devout 'student ofNature,' has succeeded
wonderfully in catching the spirit, the power,
and, we may add, the solemn mystery of the
scene; the iris hues, the transparent mist, the
purple shadows, the pale crescent moon, and
the beautiful rainbow aureole, are all there,
and we almosthear the ceaseless roar of the
mighty waters, feel the moisture of the spray
on our cheek, and the trembleinent de terre
under our feet. For the last twenty years
Mr. Frankenstein has been making annual
pilgrimages to the Falls and devoutedly
studying his subject in the 'real presence' of
Nature's masterpiece, and we most heartily
congratulate him on his complete success. A
small pictute of the some subject, from a dif-
ferent point of view, painted a few years ago
for the Duke of Buckingham, gave promise of
future greatness, which the artist has now
achieved. No doubt as soon as this work is
seen by the connoisseurs of London there
will be a 'lively competition' for its posses-
sion. In the meantime we commend the
picture, and the painter of it, to such munifi-
cent patrons of all that is really great in art,
as Graves and Gambart, whose engravings of
similar subjects are so eagerly sought for the
world over."

Mozart and the “Requieurtl, moo.
graphic Testimony to the Story 7

All the world knows the story of Mozart
and the mysterious stranger; how the un-
known one engaged the composer to write
him a requiem. paying in advance the whole,
or a large portion of the covenanted price;
how he appeared suddenly at' intervals
urging the completion of the work; how the
engagement and the weird manner in
which it was followed up preyed upon Mo-
zart's fragile nerves and sensitive tempera-
ment; how he came to regard his requiem as
his own funeral dirge; and how he died,under
this impression, before the task was finished.

A letter copied by Mr. Young into the
September number of Putnam's, frotn the
collection of Mr. Old, furnishes convincing
proof _that there is no exaggeration in. the
tale. Mr. Young does not know to whom it
was addressed, as the superscrip.tion wad
envelope are wanting. It is in Italian,
beautifully written in a fine, clear hand.
Several years ago Mr.Old allowed a fac-simile
of it to be made for the opening number of
the Autograph Spuvenir; a periodical
started in London for the purpose of repro-
ducing the most valuable and authentic auto-
graphs in private collections, but not carried
on beyond a few numbers. Translated into
English, these are the contents:

Most honored Sir,
I would follow your advice, but know

not how. My head is troubled, and I can
scarcely compose; yet I cannot rid my sight
of the figure of this unknown person. I see
him perpetually; he requests, solicits, impor-
tunes me for the work. I continue, because
composing fatigues me less than repose.
Besides, I have no longer anything to fear.
I know by my own feelings that the hour
approaches, and that I must shortly breathe
my last. I have finished before 1 have en-
joyed the fruits of my talent. Yet life has
been so sweet, and my career opened before
me under such fortunate auspices. But ire
cannot change our destiny. No one mea-
sures his own days; we must therefore be
resigned. Whatever Providence-ordains-will
be accomplished, and now II conclude; this
is my funeral dirge, I ought not to leave it
finfinished. MOZART.
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NEW VORIC.A.ND BOSTON.': '
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall River, Taunton, New Bedford, Iliddlebori, an
the Bridgewaten, and all Tom on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantucket.
This line le composed of the BOSTON.

NEWPORT AND NEW YORK STEAM.
BOAT COMPANY(Old Fall River Lin?,

commising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW.
PORT, OLD COLONY, 'METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE. running between New York and Newport, It L
and the Old Colonyand Newport Railway between Boa.
ton and Newport, making athrough line.

One of the above boats leave Pier 28 North River daily
(Sundays eicepted ), at 5 o'clock F. arriving in New.

Frt at 23¢ A. M. • the first train leaving_ Newport at d A.
eniving in Bobreakfastason for Eastern trains

amwescan take on board tho boat at 7, and
leave at lvdtiarriving in Boston at an early hour.

Return can leave Old Colonyand NewportRailway
Sou and Kneeland streets, at 430 and 534o'clock

P. Id.
Por further particulars. apply 40 the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Now York.
mvmata

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON.NEW
BEDFORD, CAPE D,and all points of

. , railway communication, East and North.
• The newand splendid steamers BRISTOLandPROWiI)ENCEleave Pier No. 40 North River._ foot of Canal
street, adjoining Debrasses street Ferry New York, at 6P. M. day, Sundays excep ted. conneclininwith steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.80 It. M. arriving in at
AL M.in time to connect with all the morning trains(corn
that city. The most desirable and vie-want route to Use
White Mountains. Travelersfor Mat point ceui snake
directconnections byway of .ftovideneeand Worcester or
Boston.

State-rooms and Tickets secured at , office on Pier in
Naw Yana.

ap2o 6m6
H.0. BRIGGS, den?Manager.

&dab OPPOSITION
TO vaz

COMBINED' R &ILROAD & RIVER
110NOVOLY.

SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-
sions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Cheater and Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Street whar
at le a. at., and 4 r. sr.Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7a. is., and /r.

Light freighttaken.
-'L. W. -BURNS •

Captain.

FOR CEESTER, HOOK. AND WLL.
MINGTON—At 8.80 and 9.50 A.X. and
ESOP. M.

The steamers 8. M. FELTON and ABIEL leave Chest.
nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at 120'and 9.60 A.
M.. and 8.50 P M. returning, leave Wilmington at 6.50 A.
M., 12.50and 8.50 P. M. Stopping at Cheater and Hook
each way,

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good toreturn by either

Boat. iy7 CPS
THE FINE AICTS.

New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hat justreceived a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
They are exquisite gems of art,rivalling in beautl,

lo ir.reacif=fttgaiang perfectioniof a great variety

on board , of three sfzeZ waend egordaftr lom 25 gnitletemgrat.ild
$Foreh.framing, or the album, they are incomparably
beautiful.

6IEWOJERIEI9* 1.1141130/31a, &V*

UOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISOIIIT.—TILD
LI trade sup lied with Bond's Butter, Cream. Milk, Ovi
stem and Egg Biscuit. Also Went di Thorn's celebrated
Trenton and Wine Biscuit, 'by ,103, B. Busgrait, & CO.,
Bole Agents. 102Routh Delaware avenne.l

EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN KITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

FAIRTHORE & CO.,
Dealers In Teas and Coffees,

No. 1036 MARKET STREET.

atAilloNgtegi°aranteedpure, of the best quality, and aold
my -th • to &n

PAYER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Sheil Almonds—Finest Deherla Double Crown

,s New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts aid Filberts, at
COUSIY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 SouthSecond street.

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beet. Tongue, Anchovy Paste and

Lobster, at COUSTY'S East hnd Grocery, No. 118 Sou:hSecond street,

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Sec•

and street.

NEW PRESERVOD GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY.
of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for eale at

COUSTY'S Rut End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
etreet.

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS IN
kitts, put up expressly for family une‘ in store and for

sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South So
cond street.

TABLE CIA RPT.-200 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
Claret, _warrantgd to give satisfaction. For sale by

M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD 01-.4-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

HDRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
Steward's Justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hama. For sale by B. F. SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArcb
and Eighth streets.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 18681
SPHEMLORUCE JOIST.

CK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

111_&11:11LE, BROTIIIER & CIO.
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868 DA LORRNG 1868,
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORIN_

DELAWARE FLO OMB G.ASHAFLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING. •

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
• RAIL PLANK.

1868. Ivv .AL,NIY 11uTIBmgaI:LANIC. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANS.

1868. uziImm:fluffLUMBER. 1868.RED CEDAR.WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED
SEASONED CHERRY. 1868.ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868•I

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

AROLINA SCANTLING.1868. C CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 1868.NORWAYSCANTLING.
•

• LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLESCEDAR lB6B.CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868 f3EASONED CLEARPINE. 1868.• SEASONEDCLEARPINE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS,
FLORIDA REM CEDAR.

1131.15.U.LE, BROTHEIFt & CO.,•
‘, •

• 2,5p0 SOUTH STREET.
• •

HAILDWAKE•
-DODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLNPS POCKET

KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauth
ful flnlrh. RODGERS` and WADE& BUTtiIdERII, and
the CELEBRATED LECOULTRERAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest 'quality. Razors. IC.nlvw. Scissors
and TableCutlery, Ground and-Potithed. EAR maim
MENTS of the most approved construction to assist the
bearing, at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Surgical rostra
went Maker, 115 TenthStreethelow Chestnut. MY/ /

WINANCIJULip

780;,,:. 'i:,',MILFS
OF TIIE

UNION PACIFIC

I~.AI~~OA]D

Arenow finishedand in operation. Although this road
is built with great rapidity, the work is thoroughly done.
and iJ pOpounced by the . United States Commissioners
to be iirst.class Ineveryrespect. before it le accepted. and
before any bonds canbe issued upon it.

Rapidity and excellence of construction have boon eew
cured by acomplete division of labor, and by distributing
the twenty thousand men employed along tho line for
long distances at once. It Isnow probable that the

WholeLine to the Pao;flo will be Com-
plated in IBM

'The Companyhave ample moans of which the Govern.
meat grants theright of way, and all necessary timber
and other materials found along the line of its operations;
also 12,1300acres of land to the mile, taken in alternate
sections on each side of the road; also United States
Thirty.year Bonds, amounting to from 816,000is sti.ece
per mile, according to the difficulties to be surmounted
on the various section!! to be built, for which it takes a
second mortgage as security, and it Is expected that not
only the interest, but the principal amount may be paid
in services rendered by the Company in transporting
troops. Malisl. dm. tTUE EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL.
ROAD, from its Way or Local Business only, during the
Yearending June 80th. tea. amounted to over

Four Million Dollars,
which, after paying all expanses. was Much more than
sufficient to pay the interest upon its Bonds. Thew earn•
imps weno indication of the vast through traffic that must
followthe opening of the llne to the Pacific, but they cep,
Wail prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon ouch a property. costing nearly throe times their
amount.

Are Entirely Secure.
The UnionPacific Bondsrun thirty years, are for $l.OOO

each. and have coupons attached. They bear annual in-
terest, payable on the Brat days of January and July at
tho Company's office in the city of NewYork, at the rate
of six per cent in gold. The principal is payable in gold
atmaturity, The price Is 102. and at the presentrate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their cost.

A very important consideration in determining the
value of these bonds is the (mythof time they hare to run.

It Is well known that a long bond always commands a
much higher price than a abort one. It is safe to assume
that during the next thirty years therate of interest in
the United States will decline as It has done in Europe.
and we hive a right to expect that each six per cent to
curities as these will bo held at as high a premium u
those of this Government.which. m 1857, wero bought In
at from DO to= per cent. above par. The export demand
alone may produce this resultand &atheism° of a private
corporation. they'are beyond the reach of politicalaction.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the present
rate, are the cheapest security in the market, and the
right to advance the priceat any time is reserved.

Subscriptions will bereceived inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Stfeet,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 86 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO., .

16 South Third Street.
And in New York .

At the Company's Office.No 20 Noun St.
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Comeenre advertised Agents throng/mat

the United Statea.
Remittances should be made In drafts or other fmade

par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOR IE6B has hutbeen pub.
liaised by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in an advertisement, reepecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction. and the Value of the
Bonds.which will be sent free on application at the Cosu.
pan's offices or toany of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Errrarnrs 1. 1863. isltutheUV.:

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
89 South Third Street.

Telegraptdo Index of Quotations stationed in a con•
spicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c., &e.,
Bought and Bold on Comm'sacraat the respective Board
of Broken of Now York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.
dolphin. mylilemi

BROWN, BROTHERS &

No. 211 Chestnut Street,
Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

ieal 8m•

ar=Emugawp reILUMNIKELINtSS Soon:

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mhl.f m wtt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
MANUFACTO

3rders lot those celebirefd= smiled Kept*,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full varlet,.

WINCHESTER & CO..
fesmow,c

706 CHESTNUT.
ti

- GENTS' PATENWPEING AND BIM
hot whPAtonedOver l n.=ell!!,tOloth and

Volvot UM!671maile to order
4of ever?description. vaLlow, Goo2_ChettiontF., • street, corner or Ninth. =abestEA Giotto

or ladlea and onto.at viummthylis BAZAAR.
nomrto OPEN IN THEEVENING.

PERSONAL.

• LA PIERRE HOUSE..
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The undersigned having leased the above. popular
HoteLand having made extensive alterations and Im•
provements.it is now open for thereception of Guests,with
all the appointmente of a dmt•clase HoteL

J. B. BUTTERWORTH & eO., Proprietor&
aul2 Im4 •

A DVERTISING AGENCY.A GEORGE DELP dc CO.,
Agents foralinewapapers at the lowest Setts. Office.

No. 702 Chestnut street. second floor. PRESS BUILD.
nos-tathAli

ALTO es movirr.Lair, age.

LADONIJ.) & Co
DIAMOND .DEILEt; aniEtliti.

WATCHES, JEW ELS)* ri tq. IXElt HAIM
WATOILE3 !pad J.111 17.111,1tY REPAIRED,

802 011,14th:itst.. Phila•

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

of the lateststyles.
Solid Silver and P/atedNlTtere,

Etc.. Etc.
SMALL STEMS FOE EYELET WILES;

A large assortment just recervoil. with a variety ofsettings.

WIN. B. WARNE & co.,
Wholesale Deslcon in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
N. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No, ES South Thirdstreet le21p

SOU SAGS•

r FOR' SALE.
Elegant North Broad Street Redden',

WEST BIDE.
Apply to 3. C. SIDNEY., Axclaitect,
,e 3 tha to gt 4 DM SouthFIFTH Street. Phil ada.

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIESr. FOR SALE OR TO RENT. la
The band nom Brown Stone RESIDENCES,

Noy. 410841110, 4112 and 4114Spruce St.
nu,if+.B to th lm§

C. J. FELL& BRO..12.1 South/rout street.

WILLIAM CRESSE, REAL ESTATE AGENT.TV PIAtiIIINGI ON HOUSE,. WABIUNGTON /3T..CAPE ISLAND. N. J.
Real Petite bought and sold. Persons desirous of rent-ing cottages during the seasonwill address or applyleaabove.
Respectfully refer: Charles A. Rubicam. Esq.. Renry C.Blitura. Esq.,Preacis hiclividn.Esq., and Augustus ale.

rim). Esq.. brif.tti
F SALE AT A GREAT SACRFICE,. rtniNrrußE
J. ofaDM elan house. entirely new. including Silver.Linen. die Situation. N. W. part of the ci t y Addrets
at the office at MIA paper. 4.. G.M. *seStuthedt*

FOR SALE.--AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.with over seven acres of laud attached, latetbe resi-dence of DAVIS PEARSON, Lee., deed, situate onBroad street and the Old York Road, witheight him.
dred feet front on each. below Pieta:ea Lane. Mendoza.44 by 40 feet, wPh back buildings. built and finishedthroughout in a enporlor manner. with wide hall. flied
throughout.parlor, library, sitting room, diningroom and
two kitchens on the first Boor. seven .chambere on thesecond doorand five on the third. furnished with every
city convenience. and In perfect order. Large stable and
carriage hotea-green house, die., and groundsbeautifully
inicroved with choice shrubbery. and well shaded. Pho-
tographic views maybe teen at the office of J. M. GUM.MEV & SONS. &A Walnut etreet

FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE ITEN.ROOMEDBowe, 21= Wallace etreet; bath. hot and cold
water; with furniture nearly news Prle,, 15 7.500.Cheap. Apply 21.8 North Sixthetrect. ees

ftFOR SALE —FIVE MODERN, WELLBITILT
ten room boucce. L0t.1113 feet 10 incime deep. Loci..
Lion high and healthy. Price. eima. 'Ferro, espy.Apply to L CA RNELL,

No. HZGermantown avenue.
FOR SALE.-7 WO TIP EE-STORY BRICK

relideneen oneouth side& Lancaster avenue .below
Tbirty-eightb erect, West Philadelphia. Apply to

JOHNS. GERMA RD. WS South FOUlDlntreet
FOR BALE. A HANDSOME THREE STORY1.2 brick reeldence. with three *terry double back

buildings. five feet wideside yard. and lot IA) feet
deep toa street eltuate on Poplar. above Fifteenth street.
teas erected in the most substantial manner. with extra

contr eetveniences. J. M. Gl:httlEY .k SONS. boa Walnut
sg

faFOR RALE DWELLINGS—No. VAFine enact;v No. 118 North Is:theteenth street :

No 421 South Thirteenth street;
No. MlO Lombard eared;
le o. ICY.N. '24 and W. South Eighteenth street;
No. °A6 SouthSecondstreet•-stora.APPLY to COPFUCK

& JORDAN. 433 Walnut street
GERMANTOW N—FOR SALE. A HANDSOME

double reeidence, trallt in the beet wanner, withevery city convesfence and in excellent repair. "inm-
ate on.Tulpebocken etreet west of Green; has stone sta-
ble, carriage-house. tettanthanee. - green house. hot-
honee. Ice.honee, .ht . and nearly two scree of land at-
tached. J. Al. GUMMY & SONS,50i Walnut street.

tEFOR SALE.-80 ACRES OFLAND, SITUATE ON
, Second.tenet, above Erie avenue. in the Twenty.

• ceond Ward. Good Stone Improvements. A very
valuable tract ter investment: sold to doge an estate. J.M. GUididEY& BONS,Re Walnut greet.

inFOR BALE. WIT/I. FOBBASSION. A VERY'
enoerior tour - story dwelling. with Bide nud—No.led SouthPenn square, nearFifteenth. Apvly to

11. HOFFMAN.
N.. Walnutelreet.24 nary.an94,50,w.t16

LWALNUT STREET—FOR EALE OR RENT. A
handsome residence. 2. 3 feet front. with
Stable aid Carriage llmuse, and Lot

IE6 feet deep; with eltiallght on a 20 feetwide street; situate No. n2. Walnut atreet. Has every
convenience ard is in good ruder. J. M. 01.111.11EY
SONS, 603 Walnut greet-

FOR BALE—TOE HANDSOME THREE-STORYE" brick Residence. with attire, threoatori double back
bui,dings, every convenience,_ M. afoot eide.yard,,

N0.t03 North Nineteenth etreet J. M. GUMMY 4b. SONS.
5 Walnut street.

TO UEriT.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOIL ISroils. OIL OFFICE.

Also, Offices srid largo Booms, au tnefora Oommartis3
Apply at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
sez4ti .

la HANDSOME COTTAGES,
ioely Furnished,

To Bent for the Somme, Season.
APPLY OH ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASHINGTON movsE,

Washington Et., Cape Island, N. .T.;
jyls U 4

TO LET.—TWO LARGE BOOMS. WITH BATH AND
Erceriug.room. at Rio Tacker I'lace. Apply on pre-

mises or at EBl5 Locust street. se.36t•-

TO RENT-41 ANDSOMELY-FURNISIIED P.ESI-E'. deuce. No. lent Pine street. Replete with modern
Eronvenieneer. LEWId H. REDNR.

selp2t;Walnut street

rTO RENT—ST.IO3LE NO. 313 SOUTH JUNIPER
F troot—Zrubling for 4 home and 2 carringee. &leo.

" Dwelling No.-1338 Oxford street.. Immediate peeses.
mien; ApPl9 to COPPUCK as JORDAN, 933 Walnut
etreet.

TO liENT—bio.lo HAMILTON TERRACE, WESTriPhiladelphia. Applyard, doorhde. Innaedi.
-

ate poetanion. next above. au.i.to
FOR RENT—THE SLORE AND DWELLING OMleNorth Broad street, S. E. corner of Poplar provision,Hlong been established In the groeery_ and

bush:" s. J. M. OLMMEYk BONS. 508 Walnut street.

ii3V3SIPSEMS VAKDS•

JUIN J. WEAVER. J. szmtus prNwoerK.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS; GASAND STEAM FITTERS.

. 37 North seventh Ntreet,' Phlladelphla.
Country Beats fitted up with Goa and Water in first—-

class style. An assortment of Braes and Iron Lift and
Force Pumps constantly on hand:

LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N.B.—Wm er Wheels supplied to the trade and others•

at reasonable pricer,. jy3lBms

71.3fE8 V WEIGHT, Twit:crazy EIS& Q A. OBIBOON
IME01)0.11B WILIMIT. L. MULL. -

PETER WRIGHT k SONS.
Importera of Earthenwareand -

Shipping and Con:minion March
N0.11.f;,Walnut otreet, PhiladtinNbL

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY-
width, from one to six feet .wide. all numbere. Tent

and Awning Duet. Papermakere Felting. Sail Twine. ,te.

JOHN W. EVERMAN CO.. No. IA Church St.

DRIPS( WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TIM
only place to*getPrivy wells cleenredand dish:dated.

at very low pricer. A. PUYESON. Manufacturerof For,
drette. GoldirmitteiLSall. Library rtreet.

iffitr .elTkiI
AS FIXT F. 5. —45115PW36, MERRILL 81

N7-711ACICARA, No. 718 Chestnut street. manufacturers
of (13.1.FiStUreg. Lamps,&c., &c., would call the attention •
of the public to their large and elegantassortment of Ghia
Chandeliers.Pendants. Bractets. &c. They. also introduce I
gas -pipes into dn-ellinga and public .buildings, and attend
to extending. altering endrenairing gas riper All work
rvarrootted. •

-

V.AVES FAROIES. CAPERS. &c.—OLIVES "'ARCMS
-J (Stuffed°Syne). ronvareit rani Superune Capora and

French(Fora goods; landing ex Napolaon
from Havreand for talo by..30.9. 13. BUS ER Is CO.
108 13outti De . .care Avenue.(

TELEGIUMEIIO ObtiM&lll6. CUSTOM-1101TE MATTERS —DM•week Mt% rot
lowlng changes and silipeintmente weremade at
the Philadelphia Custom-hone

4mnd F.„ White, appointed day. inspector vice:
James 13::Sneittr. . '

Peter iii:-IdOriarly, apPoleted-storekeePer 'at
`Fitzpatrick's bonded warehmuss.

David P. Schlott, appointed storekeeper at
.Godley's,wareheuse. • • .

Lewis Knelnp, appointed storekeeper, vice Da-
vid P. Schlott, transferred.

' The Secretary of the Treasury has approved
the increase of salaries of the night watchmen to •
the same flume as the night inspecters—three
dollars per day. •

Deputy Collector Johns, who was suepended
-.by Cake, has been restored by order of the Secre-
tary, who disapproved of the suspension. *-

ill/MEAL FAIIRAGUT i at Atimbg.
TIIE crop reports from Arkansas arolavorable.
B. F. ScwOrmits, 'the celebratedSwigs altruist,:

died at Baden-Baden on Friday. -

NEUAL sojourning on his farm ids
Dligrourl. -

COUNTEUFEIT $lO bills on the Mutual National
Bank of Troy are circulating In Now fork;

recentheavy rslns in Central Georgia have
injund the cotton'. .

Tot, Hon. John A. Bingham will stamp Cali-
fornia for Grant and Colfax.

Orr Friday Coont Bart(ger pretented hls
tera of recall to the "Pope, and .tooli a:::formal
leave.

SATURDAY was observed as n holiday In Lon-
don. and no busineis was done in tho stock
market.

Art./keg ox A Firia Comm:gr.—About three
o'clock yesterday morning, as the Washington
Hose Company was returning from a fire at
Third and Noble streets, they were attacked by a
party of ruffians lying in ambush at Seventh and
Arch streets. For a time, bricks, clubs, &c..
were hurled at the members, and the apparatus
of the Washington was only saved from 'destruc-
tion by ,being hurried from the scene.. Rivalry is
assigned as thecause of the attack.' The police
were promptly on hand,and succeeded in captttr-.
lag a number of the assailants.

Till. Paris t'ongtiottionnei of Friday evening
vcry strong in its assurances of 'permanent

peace.
Tin,. London Standard says that it 13 no

fault of England's that the Atabanis claims are
not adjusted.

Ln Purssn,-ot Paris,-Indulges in- another bit-
ter article on the relations between the united
States and Russia.

JAVAN has made fall satisfaction to France for
the murder of a lxiat's crow belonging to a French
frigate.

Loup LY'cms gave a banquet to Lord Stanley
In Paris. M. Moustier was there. Pacing speeches
were indulged in.

A SERIOUS conflagration occurred among the
shipping In Southampton docks on Friday night.
linch valuable property was destroyed.

ROIIIIED IN 'A TAN'EtI.N.--.011 Saturday, John
McMullin, at a tavern in South street, below
Second, fell asleep, and two hundred and fifty
dollars were abstracted from one of his pockets.
He bad been playing cards with a young man,
who had disappeared, and, under the belief That
the proprietor of the house knew something of
the disappearance of the money, he caused his
arrest. Al& Carpenter held. him for a further
kearing. • , •POFTMASTER•ONNEVIAL RANDALL returied to

Wastilneton yesterday. 'rile Postmaster-Gen-
eral announces himself In favor ofSeymour and THIEVING Boormscxs.—John Desmond and

Lazarus Leary, boot-blacks, broke into the con-
fectionary store of John G. Kuhnle, No. 635 Mar-
ket street,yesterday naorning,abotit nine o'clock,
and musacked the money drawers and stole a lot
Of eonfitctlOnarY.' The thieves were arrested by
reserve policemen Dawson and Kiker, and locked
up at theCentral Station to await a heating.

A nesoturlos has been offered in the 'lower
Mouse of the Georgia Legislature, declaring ne-
groca ineligible, to, any and allState offices.

TIM damage from flooding of cellars by the
late 6torm at Williamsburg, New York, is esti-
mated at $159,000.

QEOEGE GAGE,member of the Now Jersey
Home of Amiably, died on- Friday. He was
young, but able bud promising in State politics.

L i.cut.r.tsc matchfor theArnett= champion-
ship takes place at Plttaborgh,on Wednesday,be-
/Weal Walter Brownand Henry Coulter.

COMMISSIONER OF PATEXIE 11013. G. C. COX
was serenaded at his residence, in Baltimore, on
Friday night.

Tun. Senate of Georgia has passed a bill for the
relief of debtors and adjustment of debts on prin-
ciples of equity. ,

Szairrou FE-SU:NI/EN and ex-Governor Hawley
addressed a large Republican, meeting in Lewis-
ton, Me., on Friday night.

MAN Elv.kmann.—NeillMcßride, aged 35 years,
residing at Seventh and Fitzwater streets, was
stabbed in the neck by some unknown person,-
on Shippen street, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, but was not seriously injured. He was
taken to the Hospital

ASSAULT UFON A WOIIAN.—Emma Davis, aged
28 years, residing at 1038 Lawrence street, was
knccked down by two unknown men -at Ninth
and Spruce streets, yesterday, and was badly cut
on the left temple.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

ME Treasury Department last week printed
$400.000 of fractional currency, and in the same
period redeemed and destroyed $345,900 worth.

Tars grocery store of Mrs. J. P. Bannon, St.
Louts, was burned last night. The stock was
valued at 1320,000, and was insured for $lB,OOO.

INcranmeit,3l.—On Sunday morning, about 12
o'clock, some villain applied the incendiary's
torch to a frame tenement situate on Fifth street,
near Clinton, which was filled with empty bar-
rels, casks, boxes and other dry materials. In a
few moments the entire building was in flames,
but fortunately there was no wind blowing at the
time, otherwise the surrounding structures would
bare also been burned. The building belonged
to the premises of Thomas Bender. now In the
tenantcy of Charles Ellis. The loss is about $2OO,
with no insurance.

Flocse lirtgaancu.—A house on Third street,
Camden, was broken into on Friday night, and
robbed of a number of articles of value. The
burglar made goon hisescape with -the booty he
collect( d.

TuE Secretary of War has ordered General
Thomas to send a mounted force to those locali-
ties in Kentucky where armed resistance has
been made to the law.

THE report that Mr. Bayard Clarke, an Ameri-
can, was killed in a recent railroad accident in

Is erroneous, Mr. Clarke was on thetrain,
but eteaped uninjured.

A i.nontrirzv gentleman, just returned to
Washington from Maine, says that the Demo-
crats concede that the Republicans will carry the
sunrise State hy a majority of 20,000.

GENERAL SHERIDAN has returned from his
trip to the Rocky Mountains. He reports that
the Union Pacific Railroad Is finished 790 miles
west of Omaha, and will becompleted to Green
river. GO miles further, by October 1.

A IA.1111LI: [mined Mlliek, consisting of man,
wife and two children, were found murdered in
their dwelling on the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, at Randolph, Ky., on Thursday mom-

CommirrEo To ANSWEIL-A. man giving his
name as Barry Wilson, alias Moore,was commit-
ted by Mayor Cox, on Saturday, to answer the
charge of haying entered the residence of Mrs.
Fl 3 nn, at Second streetand Taylor's avenue,with
felonious intentions.

The Invention of the Melodeon.
Editor of the Erening Bulletin :—I read in the

Press of September 4th an article headed "The
Invention of the Melodeon," saying -that "the
writer's grandfather, Isaac England, of Wiltshire,
England, made a perfect melodeon certainly as
early as 1840, and I believe earlier." The writer
was apprenticed to Messrs. Mort t Mason, wood
engravers, on the east sideof Fourth street, about
half-way between Chestnut and Ifarketstreets, in
the fall of 1816, and continued his apprenticeship
with those gentlemen until 1821. During this
Urea Mr. Christian Gobrecht, engraver at Murray,
Draper,Furman & Co.'a,bank-note engravers,and
afterwards engraver for the United States Mint
(and I think, a native of York, Pa.), then or
afterwards residing in Walnut street, south side,
near Duponeean street, often visited the Messrs.
Mason's office and shop, where the writer then
was. He there inpart made and prepared sun-
dry reeds, similar to those to be found now in
toy shops. These he prepared both at Mason's
and in his own house, and placed them in a case,
where he operated them with keys similar to a
piano. He-continued his experiment until, as I
myself heard him say, it worked to'his own satis-
faction. This, of course is antecedent to 1840 by
about twenty years. If lam not mistaken, Mr.
Charles a Gobrecht, attorney-at-law, of this city,
a son of Mr. Christian Gobrecht„ may perhaps
have the instrument invented by his father still
in his possession. Ru- VAN Wrriat.E.

Charles G. Gobrecht. Esq., one of the editors of
the Public Ledger, writes as follows concerning
this subject:

"The first melodeon made by myfather, Chris-
tian Gobrecht, was built by him before 1825, and
was disposed of to a gentleman in Lancaster city.
The second enlarged instrument was completed
about 1832, and is now In the possession of my
sister, Mrs. C. E. Darrach, No. 3623 Locust street,
Philadelphia. Joseph J. Mickley, Esq., made
the case. I believe, or can give full information
on the subject. When accordeons were first in-
troduced, I recollect theinventor of that class of
instruments coming to my father's house and
comparing the-two. CHARLES G. GoRRECJIT."

A TEIMIBLE affair occurred at Louisville, La-
fayette count's, Arkansas. Two negroes were
lynched by the white people, when a body
of vegroca attacked the town;—they were re.
alsted by the white people. &vet of the negroes
and Live white men were killed. 8o says the
Arkadelphia (Dallas county) Standardof the29th

13n..t.rEmtnitsos, a negro minstrel. had some
words with Jack Howard, Treasurer of Corlson's

per House, 'St. Loath. in a hack yesterday
morning. and shot him, the ball taking effect in
the forehead, and glancing., passed under the
scalp and came out at the back part of the head.
Emmerion was arrested•and was subsequently
admitted to ball. A woman was at the bOttota
of the affair. Howard is not much hurt.

lova :i

201r.t.riNc: or TUG BOAT OWNERS AND CAP-
7ArNS.—A meeting of owners and captainsiof tug-
boats was held on Saturday night, at the Vessel+Owners' and Captains, Association Rooms, Wal-
nut "street, above Third. Isaac Albertwn in the
choir. Lafayette Markle, Secretary. The follow-
ing report was presented by the committee ap-
lointed to,revise the rates of tonnage:—

Summerrates for transporting boats about the
harbor, between Allegheny avenue and Dicker-
eon street, from 150 to 200 tons register: light or
loaded. $5; 200 to 250 tone, light or loaded. $6;from 250 to 325 tons, $7; from 325 to 400 tone,e8; from 400 to 475 tons, $9; from 975 to 550 tons,
*10; Irom 550 to 650 tons, $l2; from 650 to 800
Pone. $l6; over 800 tons, $2O, and proportionate
rates to the Horse Shoe Bony.

Ocean steamers from 350 to 750 tons register,
312; from 750 to 900 tons, $l5; from 900 to 1,500
tons, $2O; over 1,500 tons, $3O. Canal steamers=du* 150tons register, $4; over 150 tons register,
*5. Barges, canal schooners, Chesapeake schoon-
ers and all other vessels under 150 tons register,
loaded, $4; light, $3. Tide-water boats, chunk-ere, oyster boats and sloops, $3; light, 82.

For short transporting_about the harbor,which
Is to be understood within a distance of five
streets, vessels from 150 to 200 tons register,
light or loaded, $4; from 200 to 250 tons, $5; from
250 to 325 tons, $6; from 325 to 400 tons, $7; from
400 to 475 tons, $8; from 475 to 550 tons,
*9; from 550 to 650 tons, $10; from 650 to
SOO tons, $l6; all over 800 tons, $2O.
.Ocean steamers from 350 to 700 tons register,
$10; from 750 to 900 tons, $l2; from 900 to 1,500,
$l5; allover 1,500 tons. $25. Canal steamers
under 150tans register, $3; all 150 tons register,
$4.

Oar Canadian Snit.
The Solicitor of the Post Office Department,
u has been engaged at Toronto, Canada. in

the supervision of the suit brought by this Gov-
ernment to recover the value of twelve thousand
dollars' worth of postage stamps captured by the
rebel pirate Florida, has returned. The case was
argued for the Government by Caleb Cushing,
and resulted in a decision Inour favor. The
Government has spent considerable time
and money in the case, for the reason that it is
the first of a number of cases pending in
Europe. The result has established a favor-
able precedent, for the capture of postagestamps
was effected ,

by the Florida while they were on
the way from New York to New Orleans. They
subsequently fell into the hands of a man named
Taylor,.of :Virginia, who sold them to parties in
Liverpool. Tne.Liverpool firm sent them to
Toronto after the close of the war, to be sold,
when our Government obtained an injunction
against their sale, resulting in the suit which has
just been decided. The defence argued_that the
capture was legal, and that the last transfer of
title wan effected by open sale, in open market,to
innocent parties. Mr. Cushing, for our Govern-
ment, argued that the captors of the stamps,
being rebels or pirates, could not roam the high
seas, and having captured the property of their
legal sovereign, take it into any admiralty courts
as a prize of war, but that their net was mere
piracy. The court sustained him, and decided
that the title of that class of property is still
vested in the United States.—Press'e Washington
despatch.

For transporting in and about Richmond,which
is to be understood from Gillingham & Garrison's
'wharf to Allegheny avenue, vessels from 150 to
200 tons register, light or loaded, $3; trona 200 to
ZOO tons register,light or loaded, $4; from :300 to400 tonaregister, $6: over 400 tons, $B. For de-
tention, per hour, $3; for towage, per hoar, $5.For tonnage to and from Chester and pointsbelow. Vessels from 150 to 200 tons register, $l6,one. dollar per mile below Chester; from 200 to25010n5--register, $lB, one dollar and ten centsper mile below Chester; from 250 to 325 tonsregister, $2O, one dollar and fifteen cents belowChester; from 325 to 400 tons register, $22, onedollar and twenty centsper milebelow; from 400
to 475 tons register,. $24, one dollar ad twenty-five cents below;' from 475 to 550 tons register,*26, one dollar and fifty cents per mile beloW;from 550 t0.600 tons register, $3O, ono'dollar andseventy-five cents below; from 650 to 800 tonsregister, $35, two dollars per mi'e below;from 800
to 1;000 tons register, $4O, two dollars and
-twenty-five cents per mile below; all over 1,000tons register, $5O, two dollars and fifty cents permilebel6w. ..1-ddnction of 25 per cent. to beallowed on light vessels towing up,

For transporting to and trom Schuylkill river,between Fairmount or Market street and Alle-gheny atenne, Delaware, vesselsfrom 150 to 250tons register, light or loaded, $l5; from 250 to 400
tons register, light or, loaded, $2O; from 400 to 550tons regiSter, light or loaded, $25; from 550 to650
ions register, light or loaded, $35; from, 650 to
soo.tons register,' ight or loaded, $4O; from 800to 1,000 tons register, light or loaded,.sso; from
1,000 to 1,350 tons register, light or loaded, $6O.

For transporting barges, canal schcioners,Chesapeake schooners, and all other vessels
under 150 tons register, loaded, $10; light, sB.Sloops, chnukers and tide-water boats, $8 loaded:
$6 light. -Action on; Op.. report was deferreduntil the next meeting Of the association. After
a free discussion of matters pertaining to the in-
terests of contains and owners of tug boats, an
adjournment took place until Wednesday night,
at the someplace.

The Opium Trude.
' "Carleton" writes from Calcutta 'to the

Boston Journal:
"By far the mostimportant article yielding

revenue in India is opium.- It is-a govern-
ment monopoly. The poppies from which
the opium is manufactured are grown in the
valley of the Ganges near Patna and 'Dills;
pore. There is a sale ofthe drugat Calcatta
on the ninth of every month, where there is
an excitement equal to that of the New York
goldroom when gold is ona rise. The trade
ismainly in the hands of native merchants,
who rush into opium speculation recklessly.
Everything about the drug seems to be in-
toxicating, All your readers know thatEngland went to war with China to force thesale of the deadly drug upon the people ofthat country. The sale hat year yielded aclear revenue of thirty-five million dollars tothe India government,. and the Minister of
Finance, Mr. Massey, with great glee, sal-nounces in his budget for the ensuing year,
that the increased sales will yield a profit of

'ELASTIC, SPONGE.

fkoA!l:ci,tfi'l

Gt. r 4 0 13 .T

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Manager,

Worth thindate at market t2riet,
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fort Bfia infilitizi SeVe,n afid 114:
thousand fiollais. , , •

`Metime lancer £ll hand Wilda e treaty
-between England and China is to b-4 lek Red,
and the opium question is under di; —salon.
The Chinese Government and the Anglo-
Europeans in thatcountry are opposed to aContinuance of its sale. One of the leading
opium houses in China has addressed a me-
morial to the Governor of Hong Kong on the
subject, setting forth the benefits arising from
the nse of the drug. They say: 'Opium
dating is not a curse beta comfort and benefit
to the hard-working Chinese. As well say
that malt is a curse to the English laborers,
or tobacco to the world at large. Misuse is
One thing, use another. If to a few the opium
pipe has proved a snare, to many scores of
thousands on the other.hand has fit been pro-
ductive of healthful suatentation and enjoy-
ment.'

"This memorial has been„answered by
those who .haVe had' an opportunity of wit-
'messing the use of the drug in China, which
presents a most revolting picture of the de-
gradation, emaciation, the skeleton figures,
Nyeeping, slobbering, ever restless, tormented
by terrible visions of devils and hobgoblins,
unless under the influence of the drug.

"The love for the drug—its consumption—-
in China Is on the increase. The IndiaDaily
News of this morning, in an article upon the
question says that the consumption is in-
creasing in England; that the numbers using
it will be likely to increase when it is main-
tained that it is beneficial to health, and to be
ranked with beer and tobacco.

"The China government is as bitterly op-
posed to its nee now as it-was ten years ago.
It is destrokre pepple, takes away. forty
million do pt./annum-, giving an equiva-
lent of poverty, degradationand death. Bat
Having the monopoly, the British government
will not reliuqnishsuclia princely revenue on
moral considerations just yet."

Pennsylvania Elastio Bpongß 00.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGII,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR MU& ANDFARmotetThe Lightest, Soften a ndmolsOtElastic and Durable ma.
terial known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR. CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSLLONS.
it Is entirely indestructible,' perfectly clean and free

from duet.
IT DOES NOT PACE AT ALL I

is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, and
for the Fick Is unequaled.

If soiled in any way, can bo renovated quicker and
eerier than any otber Mattress.

Special attention given to
ECHE/SLUNG CHURCHES. HALLS. Ac. •

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
Cushion Sponge.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

lva) In w f 'Ye

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW. YORK.
PLINY 'RIMERS, Prerident.
LORING ANDREWS,
JMO. A. BARDESSERGH,j ""

HERBY C. FRERBEI, Secretary.
Cash Assets...... ........$1,200,000.

ORGANIZED. JUNE. 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN H.LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives No Notesand Gives None.
By the prtrvielons of Re charter the entire stinksbelongs to policy holders, and mutt be -paid to them to

dividends. or reserved for their greater' mettriar.' 'den& plan, and dannu.madeon the contribution plum.
ally commencing two years from the date of PolioY.It has' 'already made : two - dividends -amounting • -to
e1U2.000, an amount never beforeequaled duringthe first
three years of any company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of policiea, life, ten-.Year life
endowment, terms or children's endowment, tak.n, and
all information cheerfully afforded at the

innl=el;fom•

182944-0114 t RUM fralitrETUAl4/
IFELAIVICILAIN

1, FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
• ,

f PHILADELPHIA,
gest 435 end 437 Chestnut Street..

Ilasetri on January 1,1888;
5a,4i03;1740 09

e'apitat.
....................4+uo.CCAncried Smarm .......

..
4103,E

cne
113

t' emfamr ......................... ‘1.184,8411 so
UNSETTLED CLAMS, DioarAE voltDa1122,623 22. 2=ooo,

Losses Paid 'Since ,182 P Over •
4500;000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Torras!
ER'Chas. N. Bantam% DEMM

Gee.relay
,Tobias Wagner.
Samuel Grant, AF gLedvEltiii2466 m.D.;'43i30. W.Richards. Thomas Sparks. ,lease Lea. Wm. 'a GnaitCHARLES N. BANCEER. Prnddent'JALW. Pisa agli,Ei talesreVicey Preeideut

pro teID..Except at Lexington. Rentuar.thli Company bag etaAgencies Wert offittaburah, feH

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.
Particular attention given to

FIRE AND MARINE RIB
Which. in all instances, will be placed to Coin.
ponies of this city, as well as those of known arming inNew York, New Bairjand and Baltimore.
MX=sWPIAL RIBS% AND ENSURANOE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefullrattended lrtattentio

nleding; Companies of that
By strict personan to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to MY care, I hope to merit and re.

ceive a full share of publicpatronage.
DL DL BABIIESmh.l3ltv tf§ No. 4BWalnut Street.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
ADELPHIA

Incorporatedin IBC. Charter PerpetnaL
Office, No. SMIWalnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against loss or damage byFEßEAuozioHousea,Stores and otherBuildings, limited or peril and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise intown or

c"LOnISEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets.. .$421.177 71

Invested In the following Securities. viz. :

firat Mortgages on City Property,well secured..sLl6,6oo 06
United StatesGovernmentLoans 117.00.1 00
PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loans75,000 In
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan. 511.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bondi, drat and second

Mortgagee . . 85,000 08
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan.. . 6.000 00
Philadelphiaand Beading

per CentL0an........... . .

. 11.000
Huntingdon and8rt1p..7 Per beil !edit;

aga Bonds 560 00Cogunty Fire Insurance Company's*Stock. 14.,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania S tock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 88/ 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia'a

Bieck. ••-
• • •

..... 3.250 CIO
Cash in Bank and eti.hand .

.... 7.337 78
Worth at Par......... $421.177 71

84.340/39 917
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tinsley, Thomaa H. Meer%
Wm, Musser, SamuelCaatner,
SamuelBispham, JaMl39 T. tome.
H. 1.. Canon, lease F, Baker,
Wm. Steveneon, ChriatianJ. HoPEalall.Bea. W. Timge9. SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Sitar..
CLEM. TINGLEY*Freiddeut.

TaomasE. Hui, Secretary.
Ynnawax.mna;'December Z. 1807. lal-tuth I11

MLA+WARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMvighanitikincorportad by the Legislature of Yannoy!.

°Mee. earnerPlTHD—T
lebla.

ana WALNUT Streets.dhooMARINE liNsIDIANCESOn Fleatele.Car.l9 and
ND

Wig&tos%ThaANCVI el the wenworld.LLADOOn goods by elver. osoaL lake and land =logs to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
Oninerchanfitse

On Store& DwalremeneM
ASSETS OF THECOMPANY.November 1, 1861.$200,000 United State, Five Per Cent.LOW.13.40's .

. 000$201. 0moo United States Six f'er Coat-Loin,
54,900 1:121-ed114a; 7 8,10Per Cent.Loan. 18!,400 as

Treasuryoteg....... PerCent. CO2CCO)O 'StLoate of
n.

Pennsylvania S.l.x.P. erCent.
MOM

(

2"4"
LOAM mmpt tax)........... 126.ff2i 0060.000 StateorNevi Jarkey Six Per Cent.Loan.. . . . 1.(0) 00at.oce Peronylinika faifiate tfrialtrcagage six Per C024, BOttd/.. 19,800 CO26.000 Peamaylvaidaltaitroadeecondbiort.

e Six Per Cent.Bonds.
25.000 WeslarnPennsylvania ad Ea 21375 07

Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee).. . 0,000 e)

80.000 Stare of Tennessee Five Yer. CantLoan...18.030 00
7,000 State of Minnie- jet) Six Per Cent.

Loan.. . 4.27.0 015400 800 shares stock
Principal and interest

guaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphia . . 16.000 00

7.600 160 shams atock 1;.;;GillIsal..road Company. 7.800 CO
-

5.000 100 shares stocialcal..l7: l.t.;;Zi
Railroad MOO 00

20030 80 'twee stock Philadelphia. andSouthern Mail Steamship C0...— 13.000 00
201.900Loans on Bond and Mortgage. Out

lima on City Properties....
....... 201.900 00

611.101,400 Par MarketValve SUMACS 60Cost. 5L089.679
Real &tare
Bills Receivable for , insurances

121.000 00
made

Balances ;file at Ageneiee—Pre.
miums on Marine Policies—Az.
cued Interegt,_tu4due the C0mpany......43,834 36Stock and' 84713 D of sim.M7'./n4O:-
ranee and other Companies.
BEO7O EsUmated vaine. . 3.017 GO

ank..?-sh in BC:ash in Drawei::::... .... ................................. ld
. o 103.818 (fa

i8 1.1507.0105lDLBEGTOBB: _
Thomas C. and, James G. Hand.John C. Davis, Samuel E. Blokes.Edmund A.Bor/der, James Traa.%JosephIL Beal, William C. Ludivig,Theoplulus Pauldhag. Jacob P. Jones,
HughCraig, James; B. Maar/sad.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Erre.John It. Penrose, John D. TeitEl2!„.....S. Jones Brooke,
Henry Sloan. irfent4C. Dallett,"nr..
George G.Leiner..
William G. Boulton,

George W. Sarandon,
JohnB. Semple. Pittsburgh.

"EdwardLaiourcade. D. T.Morgan.
..Jacob Mega, . Alk• B..Aeggers::

. -Tilek/AS et -4:4N.L1, tell,

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
SylvaniaFire Insurance ComPany—lncorPorated

—Charter Perpetual—No. 110 Walnut street, opposite
dependenceSquare.

This Company,favorably !mownto the communll7for
overforty years,continues to insure against lou or dam.
age by Ore,onPublic or Private .Buildings, either perms.
mostly or for a limited time. Also, on tniture.. Stock,
of 'Goods and Merchandieegetterally, 011 liberal tam.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund. is tn.
vested ina most careful manner. which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubtedOßS.security in the CMG 01
106.. DIRECTModel Smith,Jr., JohnDevon:mix.Alexander Benson. ' Thomas. Smith.
Isaac Hazßobinseihurst. ReV uun wis,DA eINHIELThomas . J. GDardaddock, r.

SMTB. Jr.. witlentWILLIAM G. Caownrs. Secretary.

NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—c; avnXL TER PERPETUAL,
Office, No. 811 WALNUT street. above Third. Philada.

Will insure against Loos or Damage byFire.on Build
RIO, either pmpettiallyor fora limited time. HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generallY.

Also. Marine Insurance -on Vends. Cargoes and
Frghti. Inland insurance to allparts of the Union

MRE Kie
I Wm. Esher. I • Pe.ter Sieger.
D. Luther. J. E. Baum.Lewis Andenried. Wm. F. Dean.
John R. Blakiston. JobeKetcham.Davis Pearson. EJoEßhn.B. Heyl,

SHPresideWPM. F.DEAN. Vice Pres
fiL

ident.
Wis. IL liimmt. Secretary. jantu.th.s.tf

'WAKE INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. NUTSOMR'
1, Street.

PHILPHULFIRE INBURANLACEDREXCL‘IISIVELY;
• DDIZCTOIIB.
Frannie N. Buck. PhilipB. Jude%(Mules Richardson. - JohuW. Everman.

1 HenryLewis. 'EdwardD. Woodruff;
Robert Pearce. Juo. Sassier. Jr..Geo. A. West, Chu. Stobes.
Robert B.Potter, Mordecai Husby.

FRAN= N. CS.Preddeat.
, CHARRICHARDEION. ViclePrestaclunWilma=L MAXIMA:SABantam

__great.
JOHN C. DAVISOTtee Preside:at.

HENRYLYLBERN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Artistaat Secretary. debt* marl

-,--, FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
.rikii.:, p_hta. Incorporated March 27. MO. Office.gr. A No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Brerce=s;t.: ,, .. Household Furniture and hi e

_te=rvifromLoss by Fire (in the Cityot
Pma only.),

wary-'''' Statement of the Assets of the Association
let 1883, published in compliance with the Pro.

visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th, 184 E
Bonds and Mortgages on Property Inthetaw,

of Philadelphia• only. ...................
....11.078.144 17

Ground Rents. /8.814 tel
Real Estate ._ 51.744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of OfficeU.4.49°0 Oh

S. 680 Registered Bonds. .....
..............Goooo

- 81.873 II
Total .. '. . ........$1"081 tli....

....... titiffina.

.

..

William H. Hamilton. SamuelElparhawk.
Peter A,Keyser. Charted P. Bower.JohnCarew. Jesse Li_ghtfczt tn.George L Young. _ Robert Shoe++•

R. L3mdall. Peter Armbruster,.
Levi P. Coats,

Peter Willa
M. H. Dickinson.

n.WM. H. HAMILTON_,_President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

'MUTED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Thin Companytakes rinks at the lowest rates consistent
with eafety. and confines its badmen °zeta:livelyto
FLEE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADFiLp

OFFICE—No. 759 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:
Thomas .7. Martin. Charles R. Smith.
JoAlbertns King.Wmhn. A.

Henry Hamm.
Jamee Bitumen. James Wood.
William Glenn, • John Elbatierces,
James Jexmer. J.Henry Arkin.
Alexander T. Dickeon, Hugh Mulligan.
Albert O. Roberta Philip Fitzpatrick.

CO B. ANDREAIi, President.
Wm. A. ROLM Treas. Wm. H. AGEN.

THE COUNTY ME INSURANCE COMPANY.-08.
fice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
The Fire Insurance Company of the lUountY Xhila•

(Matta,. Incorporated by the Leeslature of Fennsylva.
nil. in 1836.for indemnity against loom or damage by are.
exclusively.

MISTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution.with ample capita land

contingentfund carefully invested. continues to 1.11111111
building., furniture, merchandiseatra., eithergr:manentlyor for a dtime, against loos or damage dre,at the
towed rates consistent with tboabsolutesaf -ofBrims
tomer".

Losses adinsted and
=E
paidwith all possible despatch.

MBER:

milChas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Buller.
•B oury Budd. James N.Stone.

John Horn, EdwinL, ReaMrt.

13.30Joscrge Kedge.MarkDerbMoore. 1 Robert V. Maessey., Jr..
vin

Ei J. SUTTER. President.
HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.

Banrason P. Hozakurr„ Secretary and Treasurer.
p EURNIX, iNBIIRANCEI COMPANY

OF PRMADELPEIA.
INCORPORATED VaI—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 924 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange.

This.Companylames franticness or damp by
FLEE

eu liberalonbuildings. megehandiseaurnitlize._
ke.. for Waited periods. and permananUy on baildiata IDY
&teen or premium.

The Company has been In active operation for morethan eixty _years. during which all losses have Neipromptly adjusted and_paid.
MBECTORa

J02112 Hodge, Dal" LgrWil•
21. B. showy. Benjamin Etting._Thom:lL-70We%
William S. Grant. A. B. MeHenatRobert W. Learning. Edmond Cu too
D. ClarkWhartoty SamuelWilcox.
LawrenceLeviriss.o,..__ Louis C. Norris-

OM( wucaEBRJI. President.Sun=WILCOX. Secretary.

ON FTRE URANCE COMPANY OF PELLeTlEfarhia.-023.0.INNSo. 24 North Fltth street. nom
Marketstreet.
Incorpora db the_Leghdatareof

ter! Perpetual. Capital and Anse bi111641.1i.e..lm
'Mance &thatLou or Damage by. Me on Publie or Pd.
rate Bnuamge. Furniture.Stooks. Goods and Maralturdim. on favorableterms

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Waal Peterson. FrederickLadner. $John F. Belaterdng. Adam J.Gleaz.--Henry Troemmer. HenrDelany.
Jacob Schandeid, John Mott._
Frederick Doll.. Christiana Frick:Samuel Millar. Georgea Fort.WillieunD. Gardner.

WILLIAM MODelilldlki Preddemt./SRAM BETEBEION J.Vice-PreiddentPHILIP E. Clordows. Secretary and Trammed

A BIERMAN FLEtlf INSURANCE COXPANY. INOOS•,
JOL Perated 1810,-Ohartar fel" *l.•

No. 810WALNUT siceek above ThirdPhiladelphia.
'Saving a Isrge paid.up_uapital •Stock and Surplus fn.

vested in sound and avanabie Securities.continue to In.
sure on dwelllnl, stores. furniture. merchandise.Volladi
nport. anAl thc!... evagoes.•and _otherr n_animal Efppartf.
*alone, !warmly andarnasdjested. ~

--•-•••

BS.Themes IL Muds. • Edmund G. MUM.Patrickes. CharlesW. PoulliuM
B .. Israel Norris.Jolty T.

____
JonnP. Wetherdi.wpm= .Paul

' - THOMAS R. BUBB. President:111.1lIali O. arrow. Bocretarl,

AVOTION SALM:

M TTIOMAS di SONS. AUCTIONEERS.
•- Nom. ma and I.4lEtotatt,Fourth street.-"SALES OP STOCIS AND ituAi ESTATE.

fi Public sales at thePhi
Il

ladelphiaEtr.lianstAEVER!TRDAY. at 12 o'clock.' ' • 'andbUis each property , hotted aeparatel* in
'a dttfontotrbich we publish un the Bid ur.daY Freva°uito.eatbwikene thousand catalogues, in pamph etform.gitinglull descriptions of all the property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY. and aMat Or Rola EtAateanPrivate Sale.

LW' Oar ' are aleo advertised in the)followina
nevespApenr: /Norm IIaszatoes,Pains, Lanoatt.' Likosl•INTILLIGENOEIt: INQUIRER.. .Mll.. Er/MING BULLZTIN,
EVBNINO Tetanus PO. GERMAN Demoonsr. do.

lEer-Furnhure Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
TNURSDAY. - . • '

13/- Sales at Esildencesreceive especial attention.
VALUABLE STOCKS AND LOANS

noonUESDAY. SEPT. 8, .At 42o'clockat thePhiladelphia Exchange,
1 share Point Breeze Park.

-• Shed No. 27 do. - do.
14 Malta Union Hank of Eennesice.
12 dr,. 194anters. do. •

share Academy Fine Arts.
I there Philarelphis Library. •
7 shares Cape Mat end Mlliville Railroad.

240 abates (trust ioilhory Iron and 4.1 Ole
56 abare 3linuhib liatiread. •
to shares llicettett a d Walnut streets Palest:leerReilwev Co.

100 shares Central Transportation Co.
511 shares Green and watt! Street.* Passau; r Rail.

$7(00 'Wyoming Valley Canal Co. 6 pis- cent. bond ..

1150170Firat Mcrtgago Bonds Steubenville and JulianaRailroad.
9200 City 6 per cent. Loan.
*254/Chesapeake and Delaware CanalLoan.

REAL ESTATE SALE, SEPT. 8.'lbis Sale, on TCEOD , September 8 at 11 o'clocknoon, at the Ptilladelphia Exchange, will incinde thefollowing—
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK. DWELLING;No.1012 Lombard aL,west of Tenth; has the modern canoe-

ziences. ' -
•Peremptory Sale--STEAMBOAT WILLIAM CHAM.-PION. of the Kaighn'a Point and Philadelp la Ferry Co.
:VERY VALUABLE FARM end GFt PE'V. 49 ores.I...layette road.. Whitemarch township, Montgomery

cool#7.' Pa, 2 miles above Manaytmk, miles south of.Spring and a quartet ofa mile of Lafayette Station
on the la oniefown Natltiad • .

TIIRIIE-STORI BRICK HOTEL and DWELLING,No. 2229 Frsnkford road. eorrier of adonis at.
•THREE.BTORY BRILLS. STORE, and DIA!ELLING.No. 2427Erankfoi droad. '
THREE•taTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,

No. 2225 Frankford road.'
Executors' PeramPtorv, Sale--Estate'of: ThomasRich-

ardion. di c'd —Very Valtuable Baldness Location—PO UR
STORY. BRICK OFFI. E F.E.TPERT known as the
CommercialBuilding, 111and 113 Walnat at., 48feet

HANDSOME ' MODERN FOUR STORY BRICK
ItkiIIDENVE, NO -1529 Pine st.; well built and has the
modern cons eniences, •

2 THREE STORY FRAME DWELLINGS. Nos. 1218
and 1220 Shackamaxouat.. with abrick shop on
ford road;

THREDSTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1910Otsegoar.. tooth of Mifflin st.
MODERN THREKSTORV BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

1904 Brownat. west of Nineteenth .t. •
Ezectitm Pereroptory Sale—Estate of METyPenn Gas-

kelt deed—WaLL-nEOURED GROUND RENT. 5170 a
year.

VIET VALUABLE BUSINESS Sverna—THRFrEiSTGRY
BRICK STOOK, Noe. 918 and 915 klarkst M., toast of
Ninth at.TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Judaon Fif-
teenth Ward.

2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Allemst., south
of Shackamazon et •

2 TBREE.STLRY BRICK DWELLINGS, Gray et,
north of Pepl•ret

2 TWO-ST ORY 'RAME DWELLINGS. Brown at.
nort east of Anthracite'et.

VALUABLE ' bestow 13 ezelna-•-FOIIR.STORY BRICK
B 1 Obi. No 257 Ma.act at, ea..t. of Third st.

MODERN TILIME.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
993 Marshall at., below Gwara avenue.

P,,rempto.y Pale.
STEAMBOA e• WM CHtrif.V..9.
ON Tliv,cIDAY. aEPTEMBEK 8.

At 12 o'c'ock no. n. will bered at •s.uhlic.ale, without
reser% e at th P iladelphi ii.z.r.s.ange et....m ferry
boat known a thi-, VIII ' 1 fat UHAUPI IN. b longing
to theK I obit and Philaoelehi a Parr Czwie-yan
The boat .1483 310 fe- -nos. 21la 10 foot in tar.- &Ash, 61. TO
feet deep ; tne.aur a 15384.u.10 I ns ; lo A y.oe-e en in
"a ka14feedle,tlong,itot.6r36 . (eatdinnote".fetetoke ith low rata ire

[r'l he sal. is perna.p'ory. a. the boat la tooam all for
the present vrant oft e oin any.

May be exaruir ed on asa:Lati m at the office o! the
Company, Kaighn"s Point, at Cantles'. N. J.

Sal. No. 1510 Poplarstreet.
NEAT BOUSEBOLO FURNATURE BOOK ASE.

. BRUSSELS CARPETh. he.
ON ILESDAY bitiaNlNCh•

Sr pt. 8, at 10 o'clock. at No 1510 Poplar street, by cata
learn, the Neat .Waboat Patter and tittambet Fan:More
Bookcase, China and 01ne ware, Bremen a• d other ear
pets. Feat. er Bear; Kitchen thirnitwe. an •

Maybe examinedon the morningof sale at El o?clor.k.
Sa'oNo, 231 Union street.NTAT HOUSE 0/D FURN TUNE.. serrcßtoß

BOullt. ABE; &DEW &a.
ON WEDNESDAY SIDENING

Sept 9. atlo o'‘lock at No. Ell Union street. the neat
Rosen cod and Wel ut Parlor Furniture. euperi,r Book.
case. Satin Wood Secretary and Si :eboaril, Walnut ant
Mahogany tblunter F. urn, ure. *weary and Imperial
Carnet,. fine Feather Beds,Ctandelleis and G:s ixtures,
Set Carved Ivory t..heastnen. Also, Kitchen: Farniturc,
Upright Rafrigeratort,'stoves. &c.

Sale at Noe. 1W and 141 South Foarth !treat
HANDSOME FURNITL.Sa FRENCH. PLATE

DORM. PIANO FORTE„ FREP., SAFE HAND-
SOME BRUSSELS AM) OTHER CARPETS. dm.

_ -.

Sept. 30 at 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, brcatalogue,
a large assortment of superior Household Furniture.
eAtnprfidlig,-Han 130m4 Walnut Parlorand Lib. ary dnttr
Oiled Walnut Chamber butte, fine French. Plate Mantel
and Pier Mirrors. Superior Rosewood e win octave Pt no
Forts. made by Nunne & Clork ; Wardrobe& I-lollies/1m
Sideboards. Extension Tables, China and G'asswar;
Bids and Bedding fine Hair Matres.es. Delilah Office
Furniture, superior kitevoof Safe, made by e.vans &
Watson; 2 iron Chests, 60 School D skit and Benches,
Punching Preis ern lbs. 'White Lead, Repeating shot
Gun. Musical Box. fine Oil Painting. and Engraving;
Retrigeratoret Handsome Velvet, Brussels and other Car-nets, &a.

Also. by .order of Executor. a large quantity of House.
414 Funuture,remo ed to the 'tore for couVealence of
dale

Also. for account of united Slutee, n boxes der'7.vegetable'

Sale N054019 Green street
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRRORS, BOOKCASE,

WILTON AND BRUSSELIs CARPET'S, chc. •
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Sept.ll, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2019 Greenstreet, by cata-logue, the Superior Furniture, including Handsome
Walnut DiningRoom and Library Furniture, two clamantSideboards. Handsome Walnut Bookcase. French Plate
Mirrors, China and Glassware. superior Walnut Chamber
Furniture, Fine Hair Matresser, Fine Witon, Brusuls
and other Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, dic.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
Sale at No. 826 South Twenty-firststreet.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, PI. NO, MIRROR. FINE
WILTON AND DRUtHEL.S C.4ll.tsn.CHINA, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING
tllept. 14. at 10o'clock, at N0.0103 South Twenty first at.,

corner West Delancey Piste, by cat.logue, the entire
Furniture, comprising suit of elegant Rosewood antique
Drawing Room Furniture. covered with nlue r01:111, madein Palle; fine toted Rosewood Piano, seven octave, made
by Schorr:maker di Co ; nne French Plate Mirrors. hand-
some Walnut Dining Room, T ibr.ry and Hail surniture.
China and Glassware, elegant Rosewood and Walnut
Chamber Furniture. Maple and Oak Coteage Furniture,
fine Hair Matresses and Feather Bede Bed lag. elegant
Wilton, Brussels and other Carpete.

Ale°. the Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator die.ger The furniture has been in use but a short time,
and is egual to new.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.
Sale corner of Eleventh and Greeneta

SUPERIOR FURMTURE, PIANo, MIRRORS. CUR-
TAINSSILVER BRUdSELS C IRPETS, FINE EN-
GRAVINGS dtc

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Beet, 21, at 10 o'clock, at No, 637 ::..orth jeventhstreet,

corner of green street the entire I uruiture including
Sait Walnut and Garnet Plush Drawing Room Parnttare._pair elegant French Plate Pier Mir o,a, Lace Curtain..
Rosewood Piano. Oil Faintly ga fine I Einrravinga %%mut
Dining Room Furniture, Rue Glueand Chinni:Miser andPlated Ware. Walnut ehatnbtr Furniture, 41... e Feather
BedsBait Matrese s, Blankets. and_tiedding 'oitage
Furniture fine Musieal Rox, elegtenrWei-,Frult Brus-
sels and other Carpets. dm

P1... the Kitehew Furniture

T ASBBRIDOB ,dr CO AIICTIONBERS. _50,3 IVIARVET street. *hove Fifth.L'ARGE FOB TIVE SALM OF BOOTS AND SHOES:ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.September% at to o'clock, we will Ball by catalogue.without reserve, a large assortment of city and EasternBoots, Shoes. Bahnorala Brogans, dre.: for Men'Women's and Children's wear, to which the attention .otcity and country buyers in called.
)oen earl en the morning of sale for examination,

plgfiAl. NOTICES.

J.
TIIE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND

COUNTY OF PHIGADELEHIA •
MARGARET M. HUSBAND vs. WALTRRJ. MODE;'

and EDWARDL. HUSBAND. trading', etr.c., FL, Fa.' Dec:Term, 1867 No. 628. TheAuditor appointed by the Cour
toreport diftribution 01 the fund- now in court teeing
from the sale of the personalproperty of the said, defend-aril, will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment at his office. No. 725 Walnut St,. in.theCity of Philadelphia, on MONDAY. September 14, 1868.at 11 o'clock, A. M., when and where all persona Interest..ed are notified to present their claims, or be forever de-
barredfrom coming in uponsaid fund. . .e 5 emwsts JAMES DUVAL RODNEY, Auditor.

filtiollLan & AUCTIONEERS AND
ISSION MERUHANTS,

No. 1110 CtiESTNUT street
Rear Entrance:lo. 1107 Elsneom street.

HOUSEHOLD FIihNITURE OF EVERT D'tSCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Meanings attended to on the most
reasonable terms'

-

Sale at No 619 North Pleventh,street.
HOUSER( LD FURNFruRE.' ROS&WOOD PIANO, BY

HALLETT & DAVIS 11V1 vN EL GLASS, BRUSSELS
CAIsPEIS, RI Frl nhATOR.

ON MONDAY. MORNING.Sept 14 at 10 o'clock.' at n o 619' A orth Eleventh street,
above Spring Garden street, will be sold. the : urnitura of
a family leaving the city. comp, lying Walnut and %fah°.gany Parlor, Chamber and IBuieg ltdom FurnPure,
French Plato Mantel Gates. Rosewood P anoForte, seven
octave, by Hallett to elms e e and Ing.ain Car-

-pets. Refrigerator, China and Glassware and Kitchen
Furniture.

Catalogues ready at &teflon store onvridatr.
The Furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on the

morning of sale.
LARGE BANKRUPT BALE OF 1.0 0 PIECES OF

PERFECT WALL PAPER.
014 TUESDAY MORNING. •

Sept. 15, at 10 o'clock, at, the auction store. Ne. 1110
Owstunt street, will be sold—

About 8000 Wares ofWall Paper, comprising a gene.al
assortment of Blanks, batins, &c. A leo, Be. dere to cox,
reit, and

P. per Hanuere and others a-e invited to call and era.
rnibe the somole. on Monday. Sent.mber 14.

'B x'k .B.SLR/aLTT & AUCTILiNEEirti..
CASHAUCTION. HOUSE,

No. MO MARKET street. cuser of BANK street.
Caph advanced on consientnents without extra charge,

PEREMPTORY SALE.
STOCK, GEOD WILL Asa' FIXTI RES OF THE

nARGE WIP LPSA,,E AND RETAIL SHOE STORE
1030 MARKET STREET.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 9, commeuringat le o'clock.
'1 hie stock roroprlees the largest variety of Men's. Boys',

Youths'. Women'e. AlLaes. 'aud Children's Boots, Show,
Balmorals and Cotgreys Gaiters off,red at Auctionin
this cit, for yeare. Also, -a full line of fresh city-awl
Ealitern manufactr red Goods-in original package,. all of
whic h whl be peremptorily sold by 'order of A. C Me;
ENIGHT.decliuing business..

JAM.E4I A, FREEMAN. AUVLIONEEDN__
' 422WA.LDULDE1 -'PRIVATE BAGEL__ - - . -

valuable property newrourth and Walnut;
A valuable bualuetu property No. 819 Arch street.
b4UlbuttuiTul.4.—A Handsome Blandon. ou Mainst.,

lot by 70(11'80. -

BY:8,8C01T Js
8IMITB AB.T GALLEY'

Na 1030 CLUESTNIIT street.Kausaeltags,

Au icarion wmim
DIJNRINO. DUBBOPOW CO,AUCTIONNEM_.1J • 800. 1:11ond vs MARKETSAM; earnerZs= 156

_
lincops 'O,, to John B. 111,811 &COLARGE &BESS PT ICY BALEBO9II4 pktuqns7R t ELING'BAC% 11m. . • •ON VCESCA's MORNING.; •Sept. P. at 10o'clock, on four menthe. fnctadinLCues Mena, toys' and youths'. Calf. Al n 8 Lelitukrand Grain Cavalry. Nap Icon, Bross and Congress nodal,and Baltnorids: Duff and Polished Grain Llirms;Buff mimes' and children's co Kid. Entinlelled Ana'Buff Leather- Goat and Morocco Balmoral's; CoGaiters; Lace B. ots: Ankle Tim: Slippers:oboes and Sande's;Traveling Bags; Shoe Lacers.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISR, FRENCH, GERMANAND DDMF.STIC DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,Sept. 10.at 10 o'clock, on four months' clot It

LARGE POSITIVE SALE r.P OAIIPETINGS, 25GPINoft on, CLOTHS, du,
FRIDAY 15102.141NG.Sept, 11.%t 11 o'clock. on four montbe credit, abont 20i)piece, of Ingrain, Venetian. Lig, Hemp, Cottage and HaigCarpettngs OR Clothe, Ram dm.

FAVIS & HAMMY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with St. Thomas & Sons.Store No. 421 WALNUT street.Rear Eutrazi.e en Library. street.

SateNo -421 Walnut street
StPERIOR 'FURNITURE. FINE ENGLISII

ELLS CARPETS . FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
A t 10 o'clock. at the auction store. Including sonar-for

Furniture, milt Cottage Furniture, Secretary Bookcases.fine Feather Beds and Fedding, Marble 'Fop Tables.Chinn. Glassware, three fine English BrrEsels Carpets,Imperial and other estipets, superior Floor OilCloths, &c.OFFICE FURNITURE: - -
several superior Office Volk/ and Tables, withracks and doors. ' ' ' •

ALSO—
Suit elegant Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, 'coveredwith green rope.

SaleNo. HU Popla^ street.GOOD WILL. FLICI tiODA WATER POW-
TAIN, SHOWCASE. &c. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. _At 10 o'clock', a No. 113.1 Poplar atreet4ncludmg mar.
ble Boca Water Fountain.•• Walnut and Plated 'ShowCases. Counter Scales, seventy_ Glass Jars, large 'lceCreamCana, Patent Freezers, Marble Top "rabies Ex.;
teneion Table,:about 150pom3de gaudy: .quantitY.Wblte.
StineChina Plates, Pitc hers. Dishes,
T ACEY MEEKER ar 00.'8 PUBLIC. SALE—WILLAA be fold at Public Sale. on TUESDAY • and WEDNES.,,,ladY. Sept. Bth and 9th. the splendidand large 'LeticiaHarness, Saddles. Robes of every description. Bits.Mountings, Ar.c.,_ dm. the entirestotkof-Mesas. LACY.gergigutcg-tcileVg.3 ,gedets.ll)°,l:nilirlntlitegriHarnessever offeredat public sale. Ladies. and Gen
Saddles. Robes and Horse Blankets: Lap Robes. Rugg.Sheets. Fly Nets, Bits ofeverryy description,Mountings forHarness in their original packagea.lots of Collars.Haltens.Bridles by the dozen. Blankets, whiteand colored, by thelair or dozen, and, in fact, every artiele_Pertffinbi. to &arge, finsr.class Harness manufactory: Every article tobosold. onaccount of the parties declining huffiness inthia city.

N. B —Particulars in catalogue. Also.'s, number offourMad siz-horse Harness, suitable for omnibuset.coaches,hc.:N. B.—The trade particularly invited. as many articleswill be cold in quantities sof90

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.(Lately Salesmenfor M: Thomas& Song),lonNo. er
Sale

CHESTNUT street. rear entrancefrom Mawr.Saleat No. SZ Chestnut at sotHANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, DINING ROOM AnncLIAI6 BER FURNITURE. LARGE AND !EMPERORFIREPNOOF SAMS, MIRROR. HANDS.RAE VEL-VET.NRRUSSELb AD OTHER. CARPETS. CHINAAND GLASSWARE, &c.
ON.WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept 0, at 10o'clock, try catalogue, an excellent snort.'

relent of 'warier Horusehold Furniture. includirg—Suit
Benda me Walnut and Plush Drawing Room Furniture.four 001 ed Walnut Chamber Suite. sideboards, Ward-rober,Cottage Suite ' French Plate klirrprs ,

large and sups
nor oof Safe, made by Evans A Watson; twosuperior Fireproof Safes. made by Lillie: Coalt it Chan-de-fete. Refegerato• a,' fine China oni Glassware. hand.comeVelvet Brussel" and other Carpete, fine Ratreellee.
Bede and Bedding. &c._ . . .

Alec, a cue of Mathematical Lutrumenta, largo and
very e Magic Lanto.n and Slides, Magiclane• Appara.
toe. Microscope, &c.

ImpoHaut Sale at the Auction .Romml.PIiBL'OATIONS OF THE LATE RENT. ISAA.O
LIS ESER, DECEASFD—JEWISEI BIBLES, DAILY
AND FESTIVAL PRAYER BOOKS. SEEMoNS awnCONTROVERSIAL WORKS, &c.. IN ELWIANTBMW OS.'

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
Sept. 14. at 4 o'clock. at the auction rooma,by cstalsPe•

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY- ESTABLISHMENT-,i .IL F. corner of SIXTH. and RACE streets. • .
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, I iamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and, en allartic. es of value, for any length of time wreedon.WATCHES AND JRWELRY AT PRIVATE. SALE.Fine Gold Hunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open FaceEnglish. American and wisp Patent Lever Watches: .Fine. GoldHunting Giese and Open Face Lenin° Watches;Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing CILI3O and Openr.Face English; American and swissPatentLever and Lepine Watchee; Double Caen English
Quartier. ands'other Watches; LadlesrFancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger. Rings; Ear. Binge; Studs;doc.; Fne Gold Chsins..Medallions; Bracelets; ScarfPins: Breastpins ;Finger Fangs ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry,
generally

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable 'Fireproof ~Chellts
mai table fora Jeweler; cost 8650

eeveral Lots in South-Caraden.Fifth and Cheetnutsurem
(71 D. oCLE.ES & CO..
C•Bl• • AIICTIONEIIBB,

No. 5013 MARKET street.
BALE OF 'IEOO CASES BOOTIBII.OEI3,..BROGANEI.111. BALOIIAD&c... • .

ON THURSDAY ORNING. •
Sept 10, at 10 o'clock,. we will sell byk:lcatalogne. for

cast., a large 'and,leslrable assortment of Boots, Shoes.
Brc "WM. Balmorals, &c. . • • _Also. a large line of WOMOEOII. Misses' and dreire
city made goods. • •

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR I"tik. CITY ANDcounty of Philadelphia. Estate of. JOHN SNYDER.deceased. The Auditor appointed by :the. Court to
audit, settle and adjust the final account of JOHN H.SNYDER, Trustee of CHARLES S. SNYDER. undertheWill of JOHN 133DE.R. deceased, and to 'report distri-bution of the ba nee in the bands or the accountant.
a-ill meet the p es interested for the purpdse of his ap-
pointment, on MOnday,September 14th.at 4 o'clock. P.K.
at his office, No. 13;15 Walnut street, in thefeity_o/

CHARLES H. NIGER'S.se2.w,f,m.st* Auditor.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
Countyy of Philadelphia. —Estate. of CAPT. GEO..B. DAWSON, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed bythe Court

to :audit, settle and adjust the account of W. HEY-
WARD DRAYTON,' Trustee of the Estate of.
CAPTAIN GEORGE B. DAWSON, . deceased, andto , report distribution of the balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY. Sep.
teMber 16th, 1868. at 11 o'clock A. M.,mat_ his office.S. F. corner Sixth and Walnut sti-ets, in City. ofPljilsdelphia. W, J. MoEI.ROY,

se4 f.in,w,fito Auditor.

IN THE ORPBANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Phlindelphia.—Estate of NATALTI PER.

Els LL deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the account of A. DURAND
and CONSTANT GUlLLOU,Executora.and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his'ap-
petnirnent. on bATURDAY. the sth day of Sep'ember, at
cloven o'clock. A. M . at his office. No. 125 South Seventh
strekt. in the city of Philadelphia.

LEONARD MYERS.
Itu2M.m.w.sts Auditor.
N DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNITEDSTATES
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—JAMES H.

CO( ,of Philadelphia,Bankrupt, having petitioned for
hitt dircharge, a meeting ofcreditors will be held on the
Ibth day of !September, 1868, at 2 o'clock, P. fif;,. before
Register 1 dwin T. Chase. Esq.. at Na. 615 Walnut street,
fn tl o City of Philadelphia, that the examination of the
Mau.rupt may he finished. andany businem of mootiOgs
required by 'sections 27 or 28 of the Act of Congress; trans-
aced

be 'Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has
c. ined to hie duty. A hearing will also be had on
W NESDAY. the 30th of September. 1868, before the
('our t. at Philadelphia,at 10 o'clock AL ht. when parties
Intlre strd may show cause against the discharge..

Affeeted by the Clerk and Register in the name of flie
Judge. under the seal of the Court.. au3l•m•St•,.

Et TeTJ. OFELIAS MOYER,DECEASED.—LETTERS
of administration • upon the above erate having been

grantrd to the undersigned. all persons indebted to said
estate to make payment, and those having Maims against
tht some pretent them to SAMUEL. BERRET.4dminia.
ratrr.472 orili Secondstreet. or to his attorney. H. G

A kTRANFT, 307 North Fifth street. aul7malt`
'F. TTE R 8 TESTABIrNTARY HAVING BEEN

-Lk granted to the subscriber urea, the Estate *of
IZABE7II DIOPELERSON, deceased, petsons in-"!

debted to the same will make pa en andthose'Riving'
claims present them to SARAH bta:HX.eguitgi.x„
1617 Tenth Street, Philadelphia. , . aunm..6r
Xlp ATE OF JOHN R" WHITE,;DEOE&Emu:Amrr

; tern ofAdministration' C11771 tegtanignto
tho above Estate having been granted to the m4ollll=oll.
all ,persons indebted to esdefEstatenre reginented: tb milk&
nayeent. and those having. claims -to present them to..
hi ARSA SET W HITE,:03 Smith Eighteenth street: or
her n to•rney. THOS. J.DJ.EFLL. 530 Walnutet,,, buSinOt•

INSTIMUTIONii 1.! ti

„..is. HORSEMANSHIP.A 'TAB' NEECLADZILs,
PRIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street. above
Vine, will be tome&emery faellitY.for•aultaritli

a k owledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.
tura. .The Schoolfa ipleasantlyventilated and warmed.
the horses safe anttwelltrainedi •

_
. ,

An Afternoon t'. afor YOUndLadles.' .
Saddle Horses trained lathe best manner.
Saddle Horses. Horses and Vehicles tohire.
Also Carriages. to Depots, Parties, Medina:4 Soo

vil'Ac l, , - ” • IeHORIMI CltitlGEaBON, .

•

I 1.1:. :A: •AD TA ;it • .•• GS : rytraTamarinds. In mann landing and, for Edo by
IRTTARTFR Jtc 108 SouthDelaware avows.

MWatt& OR.W.OWL—FINE CO
order. Landinfl andfor saki by JOB. B. 815831F.U.
1.08&nthDelaware arenuo.3


